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DON'T MISS THIS WEEK'S 
GREAT SPECIAL! 2 

SYS PIZZA I 
FREE DELIVERY AND STORE § 

TAKE OUT COUPON f 

Order any size pizza, choice of regular or Extra 1 
Thick Crust or Deep Dish Sicilian and Receive g 

a. 

$2 OFF ANY SIZE PIZZA 8 
PLUS 2 FREE LARGE SOFT DRINKS □ 

COUPON GOOD MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY H 
STORE HOURS 
11 30 Midnight 

Monday Friday 
3:30pm Midnight 

Saturday A Sunday 
DELIVERY HOURS: 
5pm Midnight Monday Sunday 

1211 Alder on Campus • 686*9598 
coupon expires 5/14/86 
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Sports 
Ducks throw Beavers to wind 

By Jasen Emmons 
Of Ihr Kmctmlt) 

The Oregon — Oregon Slate 
University track meet looked, 
one observer said, as if both 
teams had decided to hold an 

intra-squad meet on the same 

cold, wet Saturday afternoon. 
Consider that the Ducks 

swept five events, went 1-2 in 
t:t events and beat the; Heavers 
13H-24. the highest Oregon 
team score ever. The win gave 
Oregon a dual meet season 

record of 7 0. 
It also gave! the Ducks another 

NCAA qualifier as freshman |ay 
Davis jumped 17-4V* to win the 
pole vault. Davis had not been 
vaulting as well al! season as he 
would have; liked, but Satur- 

day's mark indicates a return to 
form. 

Sophomore Jim Moors also 
vaulted well, getting a 5V*-inch 
improvement on his lifetime 
I jest with his jump of H»-4V< for 

□ MAYFEST ’86 □ 
Monday, May 12 
8 15 a m Only 0.0 Trivia on KOUK FM 105 Win nuns by 

calling in you' answers to (Ins University trivia 
game Daily through Friday Sponsored by 
SURC and KDUK 

10 00 a m Hands Across Campus. Lend a hand in helping 
America s hungry and homeless by hand 
tracing and signing the banner and donating 
Continues through Friday in the EMU Lobby 
Sponsored by SURC 

All Day FacultyfStalf High School Graduation Photo 
Guess Identify you' lavonte prolessor and 
win1 Continues through Friday m the display 
case near 167 EMU Sponsored by SURC 

Mystery Duck Contest. A campus tradition 
continues- Watch for clues in the Oregon Daily 
Emerald and try to guess who me Mystery Duck 
is Call in guesses to SURC ai 686 5555 
Coniinajj^hrough Friday Sponsored by 
SURC ''V. _ 

"Guess How Many" display Determine Ih 
ber ol items'bn display in I he EML 
win them alt! Continues throug 

nme 
EMU 

with faculty and 
cream in this casual setting 
Lounge Sponsored by Mortar 
Dean of Students 

8 15 am 

10 00 am 

3 00 p m 

All Day 

11 30a m 

1 00 pm 

5 30pm 

t1Dt11 

Hands 
and banner signing 

Black Art Eih.br! 167 
Black Student Union 

Faculty/Stall High School 
Guess. Guess How Many 
contests continue 

Moon Gigs continues 

4 00 p m Free Aerobics Demo-Class, with Leslie Jones 
5 00 p m 220 Gerlmger U O ID required Sponsored by 

Oregon West Fitness 

Wednesday, May 14 

8 15 a m Only 0 O. Trteia continues on KDUK FM 105 

Alt Day ASUO St'eet Fstre For three Oays, 13th Avenue 
is transtormed into an esciltng market place ol 
internattonal toods and handcratts Continues 
through Friday Sponsored by ASUO 

Hands Across America, donating hand tracing 
arjiaOanner^gning continue in the E MU Lobby 

onimur-i 

Gie.it 

7 30 
930 

School Graduation Photo 
Many and Mystery Puck 

ilmues in 16/ EMU 

it with Jett Reynolds 
11—iks and entoy this 

pop rock in the 

tog your friends on a 
i|nd tracing bannei 

support Americas 
U lobby 

JK FM 106 

y wolessot* from 
ak About education 
the University 150 
dha Lambda Pelt* 

N41UK F M 106 

at continues 

| trie an Dance Workshop Condon $< hoot 
nsored by the Black Student Union 

fNorthwest Atnean American Ballet See these 
dancers in the Condon School audiloiium 
Sponsored by the Black Student Union 

May 18 
Parents Weekend continues 

Wdtsmelte Valley Folk Festival continues 

11 00 am 
2 00pm Gospel Jamboree Hear the University s Gospel 

singers per term on the EMU West Lawn 
Sponsored by the Black Student Union 

2 00 p m Hands Around the Campus Help us in our 

show ot unity by torning out human chain 
around the campus Call SURC at 686 5555 lor 
more inlormation 

4 00 p m Spruce Up the Campus Help end a great week 

by making a beautiful campus even more 
beautiful Meet at the Memorial Ouad by the 

Library 

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 
For more information call the Student University Relatione Council at 686 5565 Join trie fun of Mayfesl 86 

third. 
K«n Flax, in his final dual 

meet, did what he wanted to do 
— finish with a personal best. 
Flax threw the hammer 246-0 
for a new school record, as well 
as placing second in the shot 
put and discus. 

Flax was happy with his 
throw but feels there is room for 
improvement. 

"It's still not technically 
right.1' he said. "It still feels 
real slow Hut it s on the right 
track. This was my last dual 
meet, and I wanted to finish 
with a OK." 

The most exciting race of the 

day was the men’s 1,500 
meters, in which distance- 
runner Mark McMonigal was 

running the 1.500 for the first 
time in three years 

Oregon's Dag Jensen. 
McMonigal. and knot Hegvold 
alternated with the lead until 
:t,10-yards remained and 
McMonigal. shadowed by 
|ensen. went to the lead. 
Hegvold dropped bark, ami 
McMonigal and lensen went in- 
to the final turn 

With yards to go. Jensen, 
a 1:51 HCIO meter runner, was 

jest off McMonigal's right 
shoulder waiting to pounce. 
Jensen knew he was taster and 
so did McMonigal. 

"lie got pretty close with 110 

to go, and I thought I was 

gone." McMonigal said. “My 
goal was (ust to give him a push 
to thtt tap«>.“ 

loosen. instead ot finding 
himsalf ready to sprint, begun 
tiring and McMonigal fought 
him off all thfl way up the 
homestretch to narrowly w in in 
:t.4H M i to :i:4t>,15. Boih limits 
worn parsonal busts. 

Oregon was not as fortunate 
in tho sprints, where (iary Uribe 
suffered a p illed right hamstr- 
ing that may end his season 

after winning the HII motor*. 
I tribe ran an excellent anchor 

leg on the winning 4(H)-meter 

relay team and looked just as 

good in the too After finishing 
the rail* in which teammate 
Murk Damns pulled up lame 
midway. Unite grabbed his 
right hamstring, limped a lew 

feet, and fell. He had to lie 

helped to the trainer's shed 
Urtbe, who pulled his left 

hamstring last season, sail! this 
injury does not seem as had as 

last year's 
“I couldn't straighten my leg 

out for two weeks (last year).'' 
Ur lie said "This one I can Hut 
I can still teel it 

With the Pacific-10 (!on- 
lereui e meet only two weeks 
away. Uribe is trying to remain 
optmistic about his chances to 

compete. 

mym 

ptioili hv Kom Marlin 

Jav Davis clears the bar in the pole vault, and qualified for the 
NCAA championship meet at the same time as he lumped 
17-4 •'! Saturday at Hayward field attains! the Heavers of Oregon 
State. 

THE BEANERY- 
790 E 14TH 

m AUCOFNfE“'?<5 

Looking for 
work? 

Qr What’s better than a 
shot in the dark? 

A: A Resume from ODE 
Graphic Services! 


